
watUfjctJi v eii laiistioit Vf Mr. V
U W .hkh, if succei.ful,

to the civil war. ...n- -r sJ.ptioi a CoAkUtutla ; cauM it was ju.l, wt bea u
expedient. But hen Ve prefer keep-;n- r

a vuard irnun'our Reln'iou rights
This motion fctuig pat, vt ntgitir-e- d

37 votes to 39.
.Governor BRANCH assured the

gentleman from Buncombe that it
would give him pleasure to travel in
the same path with him in relation to
this subject) but he could not .

con-

scientiously do so. r

It is true that this 32d Article has
lata dormant hitherto) but. we have
seen, from the excitement that has
benroajlefl poait in different scc
tions of ur : country, that it U not
dead, but sleereth; and if we now

tisi.it j cuiit iG hv- i,xil .t!.
destruction or the Holj Bible and

it from' the land. It U I
known fact, when the British audJFor
eign Bible Society, at t1te close of the
French Revolution, sought to restore
the sacred rulame to France'by pKot-in- g

la London an edition in the French
language, afrra diSig-- nt search, not a
Vtujd copy of the Bible eou'd be Mnd
In. all Pan. W also read that lheTa-tioci- dl

Convention at one time,
cow pined vrhol ly f1 if AeitfawliiiYT
convince the world that they were
tueh, pased a decree Aa JcaA it
ut tie j uTblerdigeiitle

man iron) llaUftx (Judg Daniel) says,
however, that , they were not JjtheU.'t,
but Sa,l,lvets. Mr. F. said. he should
not dispute .abpui,raevaiiobe4
wtfutu say, mat nils is me orsi ii'nene
had ever heard of frmch Sail lures.
Of" this h was confident, that the Joe-tri- n

held by these French Saddures,
. wrc.. what we. no w, .call, AtheismTb,e.
faJ it, Athetni was openly profes-- d

i and taught in Franre at lhat era. Lee--
tures were deli eed by the learned to

j . , prove the ce of Gd. We

in the brst instance, ifien u migni oe
a question whether this Article ought
to be inserted. , But such is not the
case. Wiriiave a . Constitution be-

fore nil, and are merely amending it.
To strike out this Article about De-
ists, would be a sort of declaration
in favor of Deism, t For one, there-lore- ,b

should vote against striking
our.

Tne nest clause of the 32d Section,
tnhatrwhtcbT excludes from Civil
Office, such as "hold Religious princi
ples incompatible with the Ireenom
and safety of th StatT Certainly
there cann-i- t be muclj objection to this
clause- - . No .one csn wish to see the
enemies of civil liberty in . possession

TO only
objection that ran poskibly be raised
to this clause is, that it is not suf
ficiently definite; he thought however,
it never would be abused, and perhaps
never be .called into axt'uin.. A . jio
incomenience lias been, felt from it,
and as the prejudices of the people are
in favor of retaining it, he saw no ne- -
cessity for espuhginx tUwiHti-

1 oe ,oiny-maHnn- g- tunre to inc j,rt I TSZ't Stefimrt that wim h excludes
from Civil Office all who deny the
Uuth of the Proetanr Religion. This
clause, it is' contended by some, was
intended to exclude . Roman Catholics
from civil appointments,,' while . others
believe that it does not exclude that
class of men. One thing is certain,
from the commencement of the Gov-
ernment to, this day, it never has been
brought to bear atrainst the. Catholics

for we have seen every grade, of
office in the State, fiom Governor
do w n (q Const aW aWwte-tim- e iwt

mibjtn-jC- z

.MrsoajjOtiiAl
of opinion seems now to exist on the
subject, creating some doubt as tn the
true construction, we ought so to
amend the 'Article as to nuke it more
explicit. . "This, he thought; would be
accomplished by striking: out the word
Protestant, and in place thereof, in
sert tne word ' hrutiun. lie believed
that Ihe people would be generally
satisfied with this alteration, but any
further change would be going beyond
what they expected, and would insure
the rejection of all the Amendments.
Some gentlemen consider this clause
as a delect in the Constitution; nay.
they say, a disgrace) but they cannot
showjiwhr te

,. , mr r"''T"ATnsgraceu any lnuiviuuai. let, oe- -

that day, mounted ihe pub.'ic stege with
the red rap of liberty on hi head, and
delivered an oration before a large At
seiublage, to prove that there is no
find. In the prioress of hit Address,

v he rballeng-- d Dti'y itself, if h did
'exist, to manifest his power by sin-Lin- g

the speaker on the spot, lie
, was not strh ken dead, and Jhjsw&s
hailed as pro d conclusive that there
was n j God. But, said Mr. F. w

. need not go to France to find Atheists
, exist iw iwrwn too titiy7 "If

11',- -' ''theft vereif tti :Vii City of" New Yo-- k to.
prove mat thire is no liiHi. I liey are
a vet few in number in our country,
U?M: know iiot bow-onhe- r- may
D'ro.ne numerous. ... We luve seea
them overrun France, a country where

v science and civilization flourished!
and though there way be no danger of

' tneir oveiruiiiii"g oar country, siill,
siid - Mr.Fr--I -i- H- for-s-H iii -- stit-h

' wretches no encouragement, by per
mitting tlu-i- n Jo hold office or trut in
a Christian community. If thi be
bigotry, I again say, that I am willing
t be railed a bigot. The next clause
of the 32J section that I shall notice.

-

f.--

nill

L;

Great ffTglriulnlrtjiA
JCrffThe election v.ch k?

tra

been held in Maryland, fori8e J illCongress intf . the .State Le-;-,-

has rresulted .in the cholc,'
v hig and threeJ anyiuren tw ' --i,

ongresa, iz,John N. Stee!
A; Pearcer James Turner, fj

' I
Washi ngton and Dau'l Jenifer o

( f ?
n-- ..t r i i t . ' l.JyvfcJ,Maawae JlrFrancis Thomas, Van. Burrn. rri
Bat timore district, the Van J

ll

didates succeeded, in con'seq ' tr- -

is Mid, of the great number fc
'i
i

CaJLhoI icsjn the citj;
hjs stan dard The State Senate"
sihti ng of 1 5 members, are kit

'

wilf siartif, Whigs 5r Van Bsm
so that on joint ballot, there nii!
the Legislature a Whig majority,;
votes. AThe Whigs have tmlj ..
a most signal ami triumphant T;(

over the combined forces of,,(.
part." Maryland has dum
She has now a Whig Gffvrrs,'

Whig Rieeutive Council, a Wi;.

ate, a Whig House of Delegatei,

vnij majority ,in Longress!

"hHlsthBclin
can bpfftipr
devices of the " Van- - Surtk p&rtt

never gain foothold within Her'i
ders.'l Let her sister State ol
.do likewise. j

j. in iuua, iiiaijinuii cictlCU O All!

istratiiin, and 2 Opposition mcu.b,

Congress. . .'V

Pehhstfcihia ITie election n

sessors and Inspector of the C '

Election took place throughout
State on the ' 2nd instant, and it

City of Philadelphia,'the Wl.igj
prevai'ed in the whole .fifteen
by an aggrrgate iriajurity of i

lenburg prevailed, and in Stmft' ?

those of Gov. Wolf. We have V.

fromQniy 2GdistrSctsj I
which theJUtoer Ticket ha preuil

The General Election took plm

Tuesday last. Of course, we k
yet received no returns.

"Ai theashville papers of the

fescue Murrel, we have now nail.

that the report published in ourlut
that subject, is untrue. , , . ...

Dinner ft- - Col. M:rcLeo(.A
count of the proceedings of the dim.- -

given to Col. MacLkod, in Leu '

county, on the irtff ult shall i

pear in our next. I

The United States Telegraph k

nounces that Gen. Green havingm
arrangements to remove from V'u

ington City, for the purpose of ey
ing in other pursuits, that paper t

hereafter be under the editorial clu
1

of Dr. Edward R. Gibsox, who

been for several years connected
the paper as an associate '

Ettilor-Th- e

proprietory interest- - t;
mains in Gen. Green. J

Editorial ChanzelirlCj
cet. jr. as retired from the eililv

desk ol theOxford Examiner, pref
atory to removing to the" Went I ,

teous manner in which he has conilt'' ;

eil that pnpr, established himself i:

the higTrregaWfe
reiif"antl the public generally, smlv
rarry with him into retirement

f winhes for hi fu fure biff
jflffesl Ihitprosrnjly:. Ue.wiH b.e

erly of this city, who has befotw pf

pnetor ami Editor of the Ew'w
Fiom our knowledge of the qoal'

i'An?ilidustry--an4-nlerpriei- '"

new editor, we have no doubt that

wilf publinh aTvaluable and intent '".

journal. He is making prrpant'
for i's improvement, and will iW
lay before, the public a " sheet u;

wtlL vie with-an- y paper in the '"
in appearance, f uselulnes .and
tainment." He has our best
ft.r his sucrrs. - The following u

address to his patrons: r S ,

7e nfren. the Eram nrr havinr w

fetted a disposition lo sustain the
suhserber ha, on the reiiremen' td" i' f1"
able and pirhetj editw. Mr. It Y. V"f.
Seen indured In putrbaae" hi iotered
catahllnhmetit, ami hnpe by perer
and attention to the) conducting" ,f,".l"f'"lj
to fill, in s measure, the vacuum ecc
by the whh.tfawal nf Ur """
life in this stale. Of hi prite eharef'"'
a citiseo we mav not pe. bl p

fidenily wrt, lie leave nniverMlly '"
rd and teureitrrt. After cnnet
Ihe..press in K'orth CaroUtia .if nr" -

views in relation to the asserted pow-

er of Congress, now generally advoca- -

tel ana sapruirieu.ai me ionn, to
Staverj in the District of Col um-ta- .-

This question,-th- e' Richmond
Enquirer, hot loval zeal in behalf of

the appointed successor" ran scarce- -

Ir be doubted, affirms, with its usual
felicitf in classical quotation, will be
thi Achil!es heel of the party."

WrimuTwrths1ittichmoiid Con
lelstpwrarf speaks as a Southern man,'

't24wwncJ JSoutUeru ifttriv
ii, ttterriore, me son oe so vulnera-
ble in jhU particular poiut liable to
attack, and not arnouc pro.f against
the weapons with Which aJ.e wiTl be as--

ajttertttaccorilifus even to tiie
Neclaration and argument of the Rich- -

mind Enquirer) all important tl at it
( the South) should bestow its suffrages
on no Mtsiividual who would either
prompt or re maid a calm spectator of
ih cflBicti- - Now what saji Mr.' v att
Buren in relation to this interesting
and deeply important subiectr Why,
fgrth
question in the Uistnct of Columbia"!!
" I be proprietj" of this question is not
the subject on which the skiuth require
his opinion. lhej did not expect
that Mr. Van Buren,. at this time,
when his claims and pretensious are
argued with all the zeal or party, would
give a direct and authorized support to
Arthur Tap nan and his followers but
wiev uiu especi inai ii ne were torero
to give an open anu decided eipression
of his opinions on the Slavery question
he would do : violin ce.;tot
tncif ; prihci pics junuU thic a intereststw

Mr V. Buren in the letter above re
ferred to, declares that jie is not in
favor of immediate emancipation. We
believe him." We have never sought
and-il-n- otr now-endeav- or tor create
among the Southern people the belief
that Mr. Van Buren was iu favor of
Arthur Tappan and tho immediate ap-
plication of his doctrines. We need
not the aid of any impassioned appeal
to the Teelings ot the Southern people
to put them on their guard against the
insidious and ulterior attacks on their
right. This is a question which each
individual can settle for himself. We
believe that Mr. Van Buren is wrong
in making any appeal to part feeling.

cate of the power of Congress to inter-
fere with the "Slave question." He
seems to protest against "the proprie-
ty" of agitating the question otslavery
in "the" District of Columbia, but he
does not utter one word or publish one
sentence in denial of the right or the
power of Congress to control the entire
subject. This single fact should be
suflicient for the Sou thern St ate fC"No
candidate, especially one who ha iii
former, time, taken an active part oh
the Missouri Question, should receive
the suffrages and the cordial support of
me south, unless, in liankantl explicit
terms, he protests against the -- l ight or
me power ol Longresss to abolish
Slavery in tho District of Columbia.

But we do not confine our objections
to the tone of Mr. Van Bui en's re-

marks in relation to the abolition of
laery in the District of Columbia.

He refers to the proceeding of the-AI-ba-

meeting, and authories the gen-
tleman to whom his letter is addressed,
to saj that he concurs fully in the sen-
timents they advance. Now, however
flattering the resolution adopted at
that meeting may prove to Southern
pride we cannot forget the fact that
there is no recommendation of legisla-
tive action. On this subject the reso-
lutions are silent They recognise the
rights of the South, profess to be indig.

no remedy. The leaders of thu
party, it seems, doubted "the proprie-
ty" of calling for legislative inlerfrr-ence- .

Mr. Van Burm must write an-
other letter.hnil of a far tliffrent char-
acter, before he can expect the sufport
of a Sla vehuldiiig State. - ' T

-- Petersbtfrct Intel! fencer.
--JFOBEI.

LATETROMFRANCK.
Bj the ship Sully, Capt. Forbes,

from Havre, we have Pari dale to

fwwiit tr unainuers, oy a Vote oi
22b to 155. The m.wJificatlons in,
respect to the theatres, are somewhat
favorable.

The Municipal Corporation Bill
wa a still n4e ili8cussronineT ll6se
of Lortl.

M. Dupin. the President , of the
Chamber, has refused, according to the
usage, to carry the law of the press to
the King. - - - ;

Ihe municipal bill mutilated by the
house ot Wds of EngUnd, has been
"cm u uie commons. I ne decision
of the latter, will, says the Chancellbr
of the Exchequer, be firm, calm, and
resolute. The Commons, says the
Chronicle, ought to eak in a high
tone," and revenge the despised senti-
ment of the people, unless they wish
to see those seMioirnt exasperated to
a point of extreme danger. The toriea
anxiousl v desire a new difsolution.
The ministerial party of the Commons
hold frequent conferences at Lord John
Kuasell a, to devise the oroner raiir
to be pursuer?.

auin. It is stated in the Consti- -
tntionncl oftho SOth.tm -- ih autlwiiitr

Uf the London Glob ; that necotialion
have been commenced between the
queen's government, and the authori.
ue of the thrte Basque proviocei,

in thar Con&iilation. We SrC cHed il-- H

liberal, bights, Janatics, ke. Mr. M.
could not say that hr was a ChritiH,
because he had made bo profession to
be such) but he was ai free from bigotry
or fanaticism as any one.

If no care is to be taken to preserve
the sanctity of Religion iirtur country.
why keep up tiie custom oi aiinHtus
lag oaths? W hy admiuiler an oath
to an Atheist? He would t be

boundblt; Tf had bJW kalJtlut
there were no auch beings in the roun
try. He believed there were many
such. He was therefore in favor of
retaining th see two to-- qtteto. "i f
any amendment were to be made ion,
he should prefer that offeretHythe
entleioaa from ilkes, and now un-e- r

' consideration. He agreed with
thjgentleman from Cumberland ("Mr.

T4oir that it hal been settled by
the highest authority, that the 32d Ar-

ticle did not exclude Roman Catholics
from office, since the General Aljem- -

eW'grntKhtaDoTth'at professii ntn fill
one of the highest offices on our Judi-
cial Bench. ' He had been admitted to
his seat without a single whUper of ob
jection from any quarter, but on the
contrary, with tne general approbation
of the whole country. Mr. M. added
that he wished every man-i- n North
Carolina could have heard the able de-

fence and explanation which the gen-

tleman from 'Craven (Judge GastonJ
had given to the . Convention, of the
ivoman v ainoiic ifceugion. i le w wn- -
ed it. becitusesiioBatisfiefftit ft
had benirrotimiiiir pprjtjfte'jl ahd
niisuiiuersioou. lie anew inai n was
generally believed in the part of the
country,, in which he was best ac-

quainted, that the Catholics here owed
allegiaticirt o tho - Pope-- 1 Iewa glad
to hear this positively contradicted by
the gentleman from Craven-H-e

would add auother remark in
relation to what had fallen from the
gentleman from Buncombe some days
ago, r- -m relation to tne late Ilev. Ur.
David Caldwell, of his county. 31c.
M. said, there never was a truer VWj
man ur. cauwcii, nor one that had
the good of his country more at heart.
lie irnlioneu several striking in
stances of his ardent zeal during the
Revolutionary at"ruggleLin eviibnrgjo- -

Governor SWAIN said, he was lar
from saying any Ihing derogatory to
the character ot Dr. Caldwell. He
believed him e been every thing
that the gentleman " from Guilford had
rcpresentsd him to be. All that he
had said referred foJiis zeal for propa-
gating the Priierun doctrines in
preference to any other.

l ne question was men taken on a
greeingtothe Resolution reported.by
me ommiuee ot me wnoie, anu car
ried 74 votes to 51.

Itlr. Van Oureu's Letter.
- The AugU sta' Georgia ) Courier, of
the 28th ultimo, contains the follow.
ing letter from Mr. Van Buren, intend
ed, it would seem, a an explanation of
his views and opiuions on "the slave
question."

Owasco, Sept. 10, 1835.
Mt Dita S- i-

Your lettee ol the Sll alt met roe at tliit
place, on mt retarn tpiim lite Full!, ami I low ao
lime in replying Id thai art nl k loch reUti-- t to
the conlliioril attempt lo prrjmlice my frirnili,
at well myfll, in the estimation of the Souili
m repect la the Slave ,

It ii ileepljr lo be refreltetl ihl there tlimiM
be fmiml, on the part nf an, imlurrmeiili u(R.
cietuir anong to mareaw an eieilrment, already
o alarming, by reanrl tn impaiatiunii, in the

train of which no higemimu minil can place the
tliahlett confidence. Tho alleeaiiam which at- -
tribute lo me view anil opinions tlut are an
in it It obnoxiov to the slave hnltlim Slates, are
mane in me lace oi tne must explwit orclaratinn
on mt part, iirnytng all aulhorMT oa Ilia part ot
i he Federal Rnternmenl 10 hilei frr in the mat-
ter- against lb pmpriely of acHating the qiiea- -

an mw tnitini hi bvi.m.w, nf'lliv III
teaea of a (ingle usl,. giving the least count r--
nanee to Ike unlimndrd imnwlaoon. I should
probably rtriiurte the candor with which I have
hitherto been tmrietl fay the great nal nf my
Mlmr citixrn ot the oiith, wne 1 1o allow my- -
sen to SiH-tiirm- t iiho those' who would other-
wise be iliimsed to give me thru confidence.
could, niidcr such cirriiiutlancrs. auflrrmc lo be
pifjuilM-r- id llu-i- r 0KMinn, liy the oiMtiHHrl
aswnrant ol my cnrnucl.,. Iiowctcr eck,laa or
vehemrnlly iMrsislcd sat. Were lhrs lahriea-rum- s,

'therclore, designed to affect me only,
should not hesitate to e the maitrr at H
stands, tn the iponlaitcoos action ol my com.trv
mre. lint when it is liitrndrd Ja ruh..iu..ikl.
way'mdsewlii 'tion'or' nW with tucii liirnilship
I do. lux frt--l mvcll t liUenrn 1'1 JuW. so
vivrrvviifin inai may, oy possioilliy, oe USCIUI to
ilitra. With this view I aend yu the enclose')
pmeredingi of Ihe eilitena of Albany a port the
subject, and authorise yon lo tay, that I eancur
fully in the sentiment lltey atlvanwa,
' J wa absent from the cjty a? the time ihe
meeting was held, but took an earlr nceasiou lo
advjae it rail, and to encourage the attempt lo
mske h, what it ha been, a meeting of the peo-
ple, without reference to their aeniimenl on
any other snhjeet than that white, was diaenssed
before it. Connected with 11 proceedings are to
be 'onnd the name of onr nrineiital Slate officer.

naa jiic,i, inciuitnig ine ijovernor
of our State, whh an arrnv of nrivaie eNiaena
wbkh, fur perional worth and weiaht of charac
ter, ha never, to my knowledge, been excelled
at any previous me eting. L;;-"- - '

It would be presumption ic me to add any a
rarance ot my own, a to the sinceriir with
wbitb the sent intents they express, are entertain,
ed.or of their di position to make them effectual
opn the important subject to which they relate

My we sot, thwn, bop that the nroofs of an
affcetioaate and just right toward the rights and
iotereats af the South, which have bee brought
out by this hitherto threatrnhig excitement, will
heve the i (feet, in future lo remove all unkmed-- J

impreismn, and to pul aa and to every arcl.
ing and inenaiiet with the nrinahiles
upon which the Union waa fimndedf

Earnestly cherishing this pleasing anticipation,
I am, dear sir, very traly,

, . Your friend ami ob! aervant, -

. " M. VAN IIUREX.
We doubt whether the above letter

will do aught to aid the cause of Mr.
Vsn Buren. - We can see nothing in
its language or general import, o en-
courage his Southern frientlg. It does
Ct rocet the true iiseit gives no

enact it airesb.ibyrefosinj toTescind
it, it may bereatter - rie op ia great
strength. , . , -

The gentlemen from Cumberland
and Itowan eem,ipjtniBitjit.JisJiai

He was of an entirely diffrent opin-
ion. He had no doubt it was intend-
ed tn operate against that clans of
Christians. Nor did he think that
one-- thousand man in this- - State-- - coold
be found who entertained a different
opinion.

He had voted for every proposition

niurnu ll. u i Kwicrir m wurcs- -

tionabletbutfor the present proposi
tion to strike out one word, to insert
anothtr, which did not, in his view,
remove the great ' objection to it, he
could not vote.

, Mr. CARSON, from Burke
that no man was mot honest

in his coure than the gentleman from
Halifax. He. with that gentleman,
had gone for the most liberal amend-
ments to this section." We were in
favor of complete religious toleration.
We have been defeated. But because,

,Htm c ,i, tuii vuiiviiuus Aim ir.
hall we refuse that which is in our

power to get? If we cannot make
Mom for the Jew, if he be thought
worthy for oflice, letus not refuse the
privilege Tor Christians of every de-

nomination. His friend from Halifax
believes that the Article in its present
form excludes the Catholics. So he
himself once thought, but he had
cha ngedhis.opinion. It- - wou Id - be
"well, however, to settle that opinion,
by agreeing to the reortofthe Com-
mittee of the whole.

The gentleman from Cumberland
"Mr. 7'oomfr has said this question,
in relation tn Catholics, is settled.
Butsa'ul M r. C this Cntjonvby
f. It is nolomrer a Question at rest

The learned gentlemen from Halifax
and Wake Judges Daniel 'and AVa-we- lf

hsd both given it as their opin- -
jnu that was--- meant to exclude the
Catholics. Though the section there
fore, might heretofore have been con-
sidered as a dead letter, it is now alive
again, and must be treated as a living
thing. He was willing, therefore, to
take the. proposed - amendment to
atrik e out-- tlte-w- nrd CatHoti6EiriA In-

sert the word Christian in its place.
Mr. C. was surprized to hear gen-

tlemen sneak of throwing an Egi
about the. Religion of the country.-Doe- s

the lleligion ol our 8aVS." ask-

ed Mr. C.3 need any aid ofman to
protect it? N) it stan'da on th broad
basis of Eternal Truth on the Rock
of Ages, ami needs from us fteieonly.
Why should the . Protestants think ill
ni me lyainoncs because tney diner
from them in opinion? For when the
Disciples of Jesus saw one casting out
Devils in his name, they forbade him)
but Jesus said, ' forbid him not, for he
that is not against us is for us." A
gain: when Peter asked our Saviour

what should be done with this man?"
John he replied, "if I will that he

tarry till I come, what is that to thee?
Follow thou me."

Mr. COLLINS said, having been
engaged in attending to the business
of a committee this morning, he did
nt come into the Convention till late.
He was surprised to hear

from Halifax Gov. JirenchJ say,
that because he could not obtain any
a meg.lment to . the obnoxious section
before the Convention, that would en

the door of office to every worthy
man. whatever might beihis Religious
opinions, he would not ote for

word Catholic, and insert-
ing in its place that of Christian. Mr,
C. said that he had all along voted
with the tentleman from. Halifax. for
lfirmo
iifionl ft'di ' -- nivto been? htthrto tf e- -
leateu, he would be willing to adopt
the one now before the Convention; as
it ould at all events put the question
to rest, as to Cat holies and all other
Christian. - -- .....

Mr. MOREHEAD said, he should
have remained silent on this subject,
had it not been for the severe censures
cast upon all who were in favor of re-
taining this 32d section in the Con-
stitution.: .ilia feeling had been much
excited, but .he. had-endeavo-

red - to
keep them down. He would, however,
venture to make a few remarks on the
subject,

r w V ' y ' : ..

- BecsURe we are in favor f retaining
in the Constitution something like a
Test for oflice, we are charged with
bigotrj and iUiberality. In every
Constitution, said he, certain qualifi-
cations are made necessary for office.
In the amendments proposed by this
Convention to the Constitution, cer-
tain qualifications are provided for the
members of both Houses, and why not
place some guard against inroads on
the Religion of our country? We, the
other day. refused to a class of freemen
the right of voting, because the colour
ouneir sun nappenro to inner trom
strt. HbT was that tJonaf Not be.

i4 Mrv- - T. -iht( which excludes

brated Dct"r Johnson, sometimes rai-
led tiie Giant of English literature, had
a great aversion to Deists. He had iit
faith in their honesty. Hit once re- -

- in irked, i f"he t.hou Id knovr of a De?
ist being at the same table with him-
self, he would caution the landlady to
take care of her silver spoon. I do
not think as badlf oT Deists as Doctor
J jlituon did, said Mr. F. for I believe
there may be highly honorable and

- honest me it of Thtf t Ie ic ription , burnt
the present tune, he was not ilipoeu
toeneourage Deism by expunging fiom
the Constitution the limited disability

- - imjmsvd-n- i live
In a ChrUtian country our Laws and

- Institutions in general, are based on
the maxims and principles of the Chris
liaii Religion, and why should we en-

courage tlioia wh riJicale . and deny
the truth t ihb BeUion? What otfi-e- r

system of Religion ever yet recieved
by man, ' can compare with ours?

Vhere has civil liberty, human happi-
ness, the ai ts and sciences of civiliza-
tion Sourished as in Christedom? la
a temporal point of view alone, if we
jud from its fruits, it is the best of
til Religion and, is it bigotry, then
ti discountenance that class of men
who deny this Religion, and would de- -

world of its manifoldrrive-t- he

The wise and good of all
civilized couniries, since" the com-

mencement of the Christian era, have
borne testimony to this Religion, and
to hint it appeared the height of folly
and presumption for any one how, af-t-er

lapse of eighteen centuries to deny
- tho-divi- ne- authority "of the Holy

Scriptures. Jasily indeed . dii such
sceptics merit the sarcasm ol a cele-grat- ed

JQritishFoetojUBaoalojous
aubjecti ..r'''""-'- . P'

"Shall lllllc knojhlf ijnnrMMC
'

HIS oik uawite, af hwli lt w,IU-,- t part
EMtTnfc Marro vImhi f her mindf
A if anmi full urniwiifMiM lroe.

cause they no not like its phraseology,
ihey are willing to jeopard all our la
bors in this Convention and for rears
past in bringing it about, by st riking J

oui'ine wnoie clause anu section.
For himself, he was-no- t witling to give
up practical zooil through fears of
ideal eviti. If any evil exiMs. it will
be remetlieil by the promised change,
and thus far he was willing to go; but
he was n it willing to hazard .jdl the
Ainendiiictits, by expunging the whole
section.

Mr. OUTLAW hoped he should be
permitted to make a few remarks. .
The gentleman who had just taken his
seat seemedioaddress this Conven-
tion, as if he were the Defender of the
Faith of the Christian Religion) and
that without his protecting arm, it
would be trodden under foot." For
his part, he considered this a labor of
supererogation: The Christian Re-
ligion is the work of God, and is there-
fore H no danger of giving way.
; The argument brought forward by

the gentleman from Rowan (Mr.
FWherJ and others, that there is no
difference between annexing qualifica-
tions for 'office, and declarations that
men entertaining certain religious
opinions shall not bp capable of hold-
ing oflice, is merw sophistry. For. in
the one case, it is in the power of any
tnan1jy1ndustry.and application to
attain other (but in the other, you ren-

der it imposible for a conscientious
man, who refuses to give up; his re-
ligious opinion, to enjoy the common
right of others) (or yo require him
eiihrr, to believe what his conscience
abhors and condemns, or to become an
hypocrite and deny his laith. Is
tb yre, thenr no d i Bcrcnce bet weenrthe"
two cases? L- -
Tit is said, this S2d section was in-

tended to restrain men of improper
character from becoming officers of the
Gaverqme&l t bodh

and conscientious men? 7 There cer-
tainly is ulanjce, from the. different
expositions which have been given of
the section by men lesrned in the law.
Even if the word Christian be sub
stituted - for Ptvtttitmfir he-tlou-

whether the danger would be rrmov-e- d

for he said there was a numerous
sect in some sections of this country
railed Unitarian; tn whom a portion
of the Calvlnists deny the right ; of
bearing the Christian name. Might
not there possibly be " an union formed
of different sects for the purpose of
persecuting their brethren who might
differ in opinion from them in certain
particulars? It is, for instance, the
opinion of tome, that the Quakers hold

religious ' principles incompatible
with the freedom and safety of the
Stare," as they restrain them from bear-
ing arms even ia time of war. What
security have we, if this clause re-
mains, that this inoffensive sect may
not hereafter become objects of per-
secution? ' lie thought we hsd none,
and therefore moved to strike from
the section, the words, "or who shall
hold religious principles Incompatible
with the freedom and Mtctr' of the
State," ,

, s On rlmi.UinMihfM''lh5rMrfrte3ir BJttv

sv??;W.ft ;M;fr wi CHrjuu pitii
Shmild dare lo Us tlx Mruvturs ot tin hoWl"

It is true, there have been some
learned men who professed D-is- but
generally Deists are of a ditT-ren- t de- -
acription. Dr, was on . A
tninomer of some note,' and a Deist.

lie line cnmmvnepil riilirnlinir Ik
Christian Relig'mn. in Ihe presence of

- Sir Isaac Newton, the greatest of all
.Astronomers, and one of. the best of

men, when he was promptly , checked
. by the latter. . DiictorJIalley, said Sir

. Isaac Newton when you apeak of
Astronomy, I bear you with pleasure,
for you have studied that science and
understand Itfbnt it gives tne paio to

j "hear jou speak of the Christian tya-te- n,

which van nevcj-hav- e studieil;
jou know nothing about it. ' I have

. otdid it; and knov it to be true.
'ShaH we, said Mr. F. go out of our
'way, to expunge from the Constitution
an Article which imposes a small disa---
bility on a class of men who would

V willingly subvert that 'Religion, ed

to be true by the good and
i ' great of erert !aml? : That religion,

f a which all our civil institutions rest
- .

- iMhe source of.our btcusihgt in this
life .md our happiness hereafter If

er, he' leases at time when. "
he tlmids are bu retire; away, 'JJli ,i

riotis Vont; ,'cJttji
lyrsnnv and pererin. i bursjini? f0
iison-dj- aj tpleoJewr, a for "" l


